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NOTHING SUCCEEDS

tiKE success;

mooIE FIffl !The mKn Badaa's
Microbe Killer to the
most wonderful atedl-Ain- r.

la tiMMic It has
nerer failed la any In
stance, no matter wau

h- - ... fmm I . -

roty to tbe simplest
un known to the hw
man system. .

The scientlae men of
y claim an prove

. , "Jaw IfcayWe.

The Wich!taKaD., Eagle - (

following poem waa left at the o.. a

an unknown man who came to ak i
work;
Near the camp flre'a flickerlflj l!'--t

In my blanket bed I lie,
Gazing through the ghadea of nfrbt

At the twinkllog stars on high.
O'er me spirit in the air . .

Silent vigil seem to keep
As I breathe my childhood's prayer,

"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Sadly sings the whip-poor-w- ilt

In the bonghsof yonder tree.
Laughingly the dancing rill

8wella the midnight melody,
Foemen may be lurking near

In the canyon dark and deep--
Low I bresUne in Jeeua ear :

"I pray the Lord my soul to keep."

'Mid those stars one face I see--

One the savior turned away--
Mother, who in infancy

Taught my baby lips to pray,
Her sweet spirit borers near,

In the lonely mountain break--
Tske me to her 8ayior, dear,

. "Ifl should die before I wake.

ua ay cry cusesss is ' :r" : "AMID) AILIL I WIBILIL."'caused by microbes ;

;
Hadam'sMicrokHill
Iiterminates the Microbes and driYM them Notwithstanding the heavy run we still have plenty of "Theont of the system, and whan that Is done yon

aannot have an Ache or pain. No matter h ourth left and can guarantee to give you the most of it for thehit the dliiase. whether a almplo eaaa of
Material Fever or a oomblnatlon of dlieaeei,

least money. You arewe core then all at the same time, m we
" freat all diseases eoLstitntlonally.

Fainter grows the flickering light,
Aa mab amhap alaarlv Aimm tjaethaaa.CeasaaiBilM, Catarrh, In Plaintively the birds of nightEILIBCTIBIID JUIDXRIE"' chllla, Rkteiialiia. KMaey aa

I.lrer Ulae., Keasale .Treahlee, m we air wun saaaening cnes.
O'er me they seem to cry :

"Ton out swer mora aaraka.". . la all In farm, aa, la feet, every
IMaeaae kaewa td tba Ilaaaaa By-e- Low I lisp if I should die,

. seas. . 1 "l pray ue uora my sou to uuw."in this matter and we leave the verdict with you. We don't ask
sswase of mmw WttiBR I .j'- -

The moat dangerous saloonkeeper tflSm that onr Trade-Har- k frame aa aboye)
you TWO FK1CES for your golden opinion, either. Have ONE
PRICE ONLY1 and that a very close one-- for everything.appear on each jug. ,, "".eVnd lot hook "History of the Microbe Klll- - tbe on who most successfully conceal

tbe fact that the devil fa Us parteef.m . -- or, away nyf'. 6Ti R WOTP JfcCO.. Merchant. Very little is said about Laxanu, but
-- i Graham, N. C.

he caused more people to believe oa
Jesus than either Mary or Martha.

' PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
The desire Is the father to the deed.

.E. BOTDi ' Eve's real sin occurred before she
touched the apple. --JAS

You haven't got mack religion ifjolt
L--

ef 41 don't praise the Lord only whoa you
feel like it.

. . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t . ,.. f. - Qreentboro, IT. C
Will ba at Graham on Monday of each week

"t attend to professional business. Sep 161
' " - '- '. 7

lj. I. JSlEIl.IVOrLE.
Th truth which of all other Boat

deeply concern sum la the tact thatimam retail merciunts, God love bias. ?
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

The maa who Is continually lookingobahaiii, rr.o. '

Practiced In the Btate and Federal Coure

J! will faithfully and promptly attend to all bn
sesMtrnatedtahlav. - ,j.

for aa easy place will always have
hard one. , "'." .

When sin comes to see you, it alGRAHAM AND BURLINGTON. ways brings its brothers and sisters and
cousin along.f $li G. TkVllwHITSETT,

'V 1 i Surgeon Dentist,
GREENSBORO, - - Tt.C

Will nlso visit Alamance. , Call" in
' the country attended; Address me at
Greensboro, deo 8 tf

In the Jewish people, God was speak
North Carollua ranks tenth as a torna Pay Wear Preacher, ing to nations, but ia Christ he apeak

to the Indlvidoal. i ;

CallTarala Wheat Crap.

The wheat crop of California for 1880
do State,

a
only eighty-tbre- e having

Fight your troubles one at a time.Pay your preacher as you do yourJACOB A.. It is only when we trr to ftrhi t&ejAfarm hands or other employees. Yon
can be much more approximately stat-

ed than that for 1890, yet there fere dif-

ficulties In the war of ascertaining the

Bieh sritaaal Hewer.

Many a man is rich without money.
Thousands of men with nothing in
their pocket, and thousands without
even a pocket, are rich. A man born
with a good, sound constitution, a
good stomach, a good heart and good
limbs and a pretty good headpiece, is

- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

airawberrlae at IV. C. Arlealtaral Bx
' ferlaseat taslea.

Every summer the grower of small
fruit is overrun with circulars and pic-

tures describing wonderful strawber-
ries, which the disseminators promise
will supersede all others now grown.
Nine-tei-s of these new berries are
eltbeCld sorts or if newpos- -

by platoons that they overcome oa.pay them by the day, week or month,
Not to decide to be sawed Is to deebecause you know tbey must have

1 ' O&AHAM, " - '" V JrV C,

May 17, '88.' tormina to be lost-- By shutting thetheir earnings with which to buy their
correct total for last year, .since the
quantity taken for local consumption
is so uncertain. ' If we allow fire bush

eye you can blot out the sua. ,meat and bread. But, the preacher;

been recorded from from 1826 to 1889.
They occur most frequently in April,
May and June, during the warmest
part of the afternoon. The most de-

structive was the Klchmoml and Har-
nett county tornado of February I9tb,
1884, which killed eighteen people and
destroyed fifty buildings. Our farmers
have little to fear from these unwel-
come visitors, as they are too rare in
North Carolina to cause much damage
to crop. C. F. von Herrmann, Mete-
orologist, N. C. Experiment Station.

rich. Goad bones are better thanels wheat per capita, or a barrel of you are too apt to put him off until the
end vf the year, and then, If the cropsees no features entitling them to promApld muscles5 tough than silver ; and

E. C. LAIRD, ;M. D.,
'' HAW RIVER, N. C.

Feb'jr 13, '90. . v
inence over older sorts. But to ascer don't com In to suit you, he I dockediVyes that flash Are and carry energy
tain these facts the grower is involved

flour per capita, we must know what
U the number of the population sup.
plied. It Is yot alone sufficient to
know accurately the population of Cali

W venture the assertion that theretdivery function are better than
Lrvi M. Soott, F. H. Whitakir,Jb In much expense, lrritatlon and loss of bouses and land. It Is better than a are preachers in the Stat who haveGreensboro. N. O. - Graham, N.C. Time. Tbe Experiment Stations are landed estate to have tbe right kind of not received enough money slnoe Con

intended to do this for him and then ferenoo to meet their absolute needs:
'

SCOTT & 17BITAKEB,
r 1 Attaraeys at Law, i

s '-

r VaeeYeenrTraahta.

"I had plowed around a rock la on
of my fields for five years," said a far
mer, "and 1 bad broken a mowlng-ma-cbln- e

knife against it, beside losing
the use of the ground ia which it ly,
all because I supposed It waa a large
rock that It would take (go much tins
and labor to remove. But to-da-

wheal began to plow for com, 1
thought that by and by I might break
my cultivator against that rock ; to I

a father and mother.- - Good breeds and
bad breeds exist among men as really

tell him the exact truth so far as, hi and yet their people expect them to be
GEAHAM. - - - - N. C. section is concerned. This we are, en cheerful and do full work. This writeras amoog hards and horses. Educa-

tion may do much to check. evil ten.
deavoring to do at the North Carolina

fornia, because there is more or less

flour shipped out of the State by rail-

road, of which there are no published
returns available. We have no means

of knowing bow much California flour
baa been sent to Nevada and more

distant point to the East and lolo
Arizona, New Mexioo and other sec--

don't belong to tbe itinerancy, but beADVERTISEMENTS. Agricultural Experiment Station at denote or to develop good ones ; but does belong to that class wbo believe
Btleigh. We are endeavoring to test that a preacher is just a much sutitffd

aee Wftaa Iiw Tarsi Chase f '

Many intelligent persons believe that
trowing wheat will, under favorable
Circumstances, turn to chess. In proof
of this they site eases where before an
unseasonable frost or-- storm was a
promising growth of wheat could soon

is a great thing to Inherit tbe right
proportion of faculties to start with.

all, old and new, under like conditions
Fombna Eill liurrtes to hi pay as anybody else, whom the

of soil and climate, and net only this, public employ, and that he should btions ol the South. The took a crow-ba- r, iotendlng. to pokebut we are growing from seed thouscensus now

idea of the paid at tb right time and in goodin progress will give around and find out it six once for all.

Tb man la rich who has a good dispo-
sition, who is naturally kind, patient,
cheerful, hopeful, and who has a flavor
of wit and fun la his composition.

and ofstrawberry plantain tb hop
of producing a variety better suited to

money.population very much .different from ! afterward be found only a growth of And it was one of th surprises of my
life to find that It was little more thanTea Blah. .poiioha n. c,

J f.;' mm. i
our State than those now grown. Wechess. This is no proof of a transfor-

mation of wheat into chess I Wheat
prevailing opinions to-da- y. It is sup-

posed that California has a population Tb hardest thing to get on with in
two feet long. It was standing oa itswant the active of every this life Is a man's owu self. A cross,of 1.200.000 and possibly 1.600,000. IfTwo and a half miles west of Greensboro, A young person once mentioned to edge, and so light that I could lift itfruit grower In the State, and want selfish fellow, a desponding fellow, a Doctor Franklin his surprise that tbe into the wsgon without belp.tttbemito question us on every nuttierH. 0. The main line of thaR.4. 0. R--Jt

Maaes throarh the rronode and --within IS timid and care-burden- ed maa-the- se

possession of riches should be attended "The first tim you really faced yourof interest ia their' culture. ' Every

the first total be true, then our popula-

tion is using 180,000 tons of wheat In

the form of flour, whereas if the latter
total be true, then the quant ity thus

ars all born deformed inside. They wiu unaue souctuae, ana Instanced afeet of the office, Salem trains make
1st stops twice dally each way. Those Inter trouble you conquered it," I replieddo not limp, but tbslr thoughts somecareful grower learns fact of Interest

and all have their special difficulties.

belongs to the genus Triticum; ohess
belongs to the genus Bromus. There
is no more connection between, or de-

pendence of one upon the other than
there is between the sheep and goat, or
between copper and iron. One of these
latter is just as likely to change to the
other as wheat is to chess I , If wheat
could turn to chess we would sometimes

merchant, wbo. In possession of un aloud, but continued to enlarge uponested in fruit and frnlt growing are or times do- .- Clsy Manufacturers' Engiconsumed is 225,000 tons. How many bounded wealth, was as busy, anddlally Invited tolnspect this the largest aur-- tbe subject all to myself, for I do beW. F. Massey, Horticulturist.; neer.
much mors anxious, than the most In--aerry la the Ststa and one amoag the large tons go into Nevada, Arizona, etc., is

not known. The demands for seed and
lieve that before we pray or better,
while we prsy we should look our
troubles square ia the face.

la the Sooth.' .h : -

Stock eonslsu of apple, 'peach, pear cher
dustriou clerk In hi counting-hous- e.

Tbe doctor, In reply took an apple
A aallial Tbewghi... Bwees Fetateea.feed are supposed to .be 100,000 tons

I And In a field stalks having upon it bothmore, but this Item for seed belongs froa a basket,aad presented It to
ry, plum, grape, Japanese persimmon,
cots, nectarine, mulberry, qoinee, G roper Imagine th farmer playing aroundThere Is a great confusion and mixt I was reading the other day that on
Tift, raspberry, gooasborry, earraata, pW1 rather to the invisible than the visible

supply. New York Herald.
the shores of tb Adriatic sea the wives

child In the room, wbo could hardly
grasp It la his hand. H than gar

ures of varieties ot sweet potatoes in
North Carolina. An effort 1 now be

that rock for fire years, praying all tbe
while, "O Lord, remove that rock I"
when be didn't know whether It was a

plant, Eofllah wslnnts, pecans. Cfcestnat

wheat and chess grain, but bo oa has
ever seen such a jnonstrocity. Tbe
undersigned will pay a handsome re-

ward for such a specimen. The reason

of the fishermen, whose husbands have
: StrawWry, roses, evatgreene, shads trees, bint a second which filled tbe other;ing mad at tb N. C. Agricultural Ex gonefar off on the deep, are la the

and choosing a third, remarkable for big rock or a little flat stone. Weperiment station to test al known vari habit at eventide, ofgoing down to tbeAJI the new sod rare varieties as wall s shiver and shake and shrink, andIts six, ' hs offered that also. Tbeeties and to aid grower ia 'selecting
soa-sbor- e, and singing as female voicesthe old aaae which my new eatalogne for --SSie principal conditions of a tornado child, after many ineffectual attempts sometimes do not dare to pray about athose best adaptrd to bom and market

"MSB win show, ' '1!

why ehe appears where wheat should
be is because either the ground was
already stocked with chess seed or tbe
farmer sowed chess a aa impurity
with bis wheat seed. Tbe season

only can tbe first stanza of a beautiful
U . - A a .... to bold tb three apples, dropped the trouble, because it.makes Ituse. Few growers have any sort perOWe joor order to my anthorlsod scent or

are aa unstabj state or toe atmos-

phere, steep, vertical gradient of tem "isiierwsy nave sung it tb y last on tb carpet, and burst into tears, real, not evea knowing what we wishfectly pure, and it will take several will listen till they bear, bora by the
' order direct from the nursery. Cmretpoa
deeee soTlrltod. Descriptive camofaea free "See," said the doctor, "there is a little the Lord to do about it, when ifseasons to get the varieties straight. weperature, and an Initial gyratory mo-

tion. 1 be excessively seated, saturat wind across tb desert sea, the secondproving unfavorable to wheat, the maa with more riches than be cansUoza sung by their gallant husbands,chess, which, is very hardy, got the up enjoy."
would face tb trouble and call it by
Its right name, one-ha- lf its terror would
begone.

W ax sew growing eleven sortf and
will be glad to get any sort of local
reputatloa. , Tb sweet -- potato crop

ed lower strata burst np through the
upper, over small areas, moisture is per hand and smothered tbe wheat. they are tossed by the gale upon tb

to sppUcaaU. Address,
VAN. LINDLBT.

'" ' POJtOWA, -
aT58 BTi ' Gallford Coonly, H. C

Beliabla ealesmaa waoted in every eoaaty
aod savlac eommlajoe wiQ ba clvea.

Gerald ifcCartby, N. C Experiment waves, and ars bappy. Perhaps, If wecondensed into mist and rain, and the Tbe trouble that lies down with usought to bring a good deal of money to
Station. too might bar on this desert world ofwhirling motion, which is always from

Batata lha VT14.

"Breddera," said tbe old colored
our growers. But they must remar

right to left,' produces the character
ber that tb North sm market requires oars some whisper borne from afar to

remind us that there is a heaven aod a
home ; acd wbea we sing the by mo

alnlghtaad confronts us on waking
in th morning, is not trouble that we
have faced, but the trouble whose pro-

portions wsdo not know. Exchange.

pa-t- or of a church ia Georgia, Mdea dir. vellow potato, while the borneistic funnel --shaped cloud. These con-

ditions prevail in the south-eas- t quad--. chVeh am like a ship, ah' de pa'coe,demand is for tbe soft sweet yam vari
upon earth, perhaps we shall bear Itrant of an area of low barometer, about which am yo amMe se'rsbt, am likesties. W are growing swveral sorts
eebo breaking' ia the ssusio npoe the de aails dat propels de ship, sa'ds eon--'C -- Cm. JS

Houstok, Tex., Oct. 0th, 1888.

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary at Co.,
Agents Was. Bdam's Microber

Killer: a
GeeUtajiea I have been "using the

Mierobe Killer far malarial fever and
geaoral ability, aod writ yon certify
that I am ins street aad healthy, and

eaads oftime, and cheering the hearts
salted for Northers shipment, and
hope to And one more productive than

two huadred miles from . the centre.
Tornadoes mora from aonta-we- st to
north-eas-t, with aa average vslocity of

gregasbuss am like de sailors oa boardTi acre TSltkmntmt, I k tfamlaaba.
ds sbip. Now, Breddera, w'ea yo'of those that are pilgrims and strangers,

sad look log for a city that bath found-
ation. Dr. John Cummlngs.

p the e4 'a ramay. have de ship ready, aa' d sailors all
those eommooly grown. . The only
way to make money la ahlpplog this
crop North is to grow tb kind they
want, bo matter if w her considered

la der places what does yo' seed for

tVarraat far Me.

Down in Raleigh lbs otherday a col-

ored man wbo had done some work f r
tbe citj called at tbe collector's oZ--

forhlslpay. His certiScale M o.
K.M, aod tbs auditor called to list'
to Luue a arrant for the colore 1 i ..

aas satisfied tb Microbe Killer is a
sure remedy for those dieta. .

thirty aUles as hour, over aa average
path three bnndrad yards wide) and
tweoty-flr-o miles long. Ferrel calcu-

lates that the velocity of the aeesndisgt i
to make the sails fill out so snoot de
ship right along into do hebbeely
haTorT Hubf

iw m. Licwra,
Prop. Capitol Stabl.

For sale by L. B. Holt Jt Co.
tbem nofit to oL W. F. Massey,

Horticulturist.
Mrs. Laura E. Gaahal.l-S6- MarketJ k. y . 2 W U m curreaU within the fuaaal musl ofUa

exceed two hundred mUct, which ex St., Sun Francisco, Ca- l- writes thatshs U1tTl- -l M 19 I a. I
had lei Kick tr filteeo years with a

T"H '"ti t.S rtAHttJ
bwo.r.

rmm .11 fc,,Tm f 9 .
.t c"Hioia ueseon Topknot, meaning of eonwe, for the am

ia a low, sweet voice.
. when, with hi eyes r,

a aa. I

coo. plication of diet a a peculiar toplains ' it tremendous destructive
power. VeurtUaie J'rrtons ber aex, end nolbisv ever did her anyron 0Tsri-i-

i e Brawn's Iraa Basara. ;jfo," shouted tbe pus tor. eiclaimed. Tor 3a I- -
' "14 f- -i m'r ranA nntil aha Ivwilr. Rail&m'a TtT iAnd Umaa troubled vttn nerraoMMas nanlilnf

tram . or over-wo- wul b. ruarod by USincThe region most favorabl for torn I Killer ; now she ia perfectly m ell Ir r -
ATI iWlrfT arp ft. fl. per NXUe. Otairtas Vta I 'Broddcr Topknot will please circu- - dont get no wsrra l f

ate aid hUbishhAten'iaisds wind." ' gratiout I ciu't C ?. ,

Bnncn; rim Bluer,,
abadaswksjrfcroaredrltMoawnpeeIM'a 1,1 Uolta.t.0.LJ I does Is ins central Mississippi Valley- -

has ir4 mark sixl crawl r4 iioasoa


